
invites you to a

V

"Aloha, come to our Luau"
'Staged and catered by the world famous Polynesian restaurant of 

Torrance, featuring the authentic South Sea Island "Dance of the 

S^ord".... "The Polynesians", world famous recording band .... 

The Rocky Fellers", Dinah Shore's iovables from the Philippines

and the, "Kahunas" from Hawaii. 

The Polynesian restaurant and Palleys invite you to tickle your pal 

ate with the traditional exotic Luau treat; succulent Teriaki-on-a- 

spear, quench your thirst with Hawaiian Kaija served to our guests 

by lovely Oriental hostesses in intriguing native dress or top.it with 

typically American coffee and donuts,

Among the TV personalities will be "Chucko"-the clown, 

giving away hundreds of his own sponsor's gifts and ^^+2 

1000's of balloons.

N^e'H also distribute $5,000 worth of FREE PRIZES of which 

the following is just a sampling....

Winch hoist 
Batfvoom scale 
Record albums 
Electric heaters 
1^" Drill Motor

Scuba regulator and tank 
Camp cots 
Canister sets 
Knife & serving sets 
Sabre saw

8" Tilt table arbor saw 28" deluxe bicycle

24" Bar B Q Fireplace log basket

Folding tables Golf balls

Coif caddy carl kit 3 pc Luggage set

7" power saw Basketballs

Folding doors Roller tool chest & cabinet combo.7... etc., <*c, etc.

We have all dreamt of visiting lovely Hawaii. 

In celebration of this event PALLEYS 

will give a round trip flight to a lucky 

couple free, via a

deluxe Pan American sky liner to Hawaii for 

a 10 day stay at the fabulous and enchanting 

Hawaiian Village. PALLEYS will pick up the tab (or this, tool- 

Two days'at'the "Pueblo Hotel" in Palm Springs for another

Hcty _coup!e.
20 differently delicious dinners at the "Polynesian

' Restaurant". 20,000 lines of bowling, courtesy 

our neighbor. "The Cable House Bowl"

Tcriaki steaks-from our neighbor, "The Golden 

West Meat Co/' ALSO the DODGERS, 

the PALLEY sponsored Pony league baseball

team,, pride of Torrance, will -be there to greet you.
A special

representative from the COLEMAN factory, manufacturers 

of the finest line of camping equipment, cookers, lanterns, coolers, 

etc., will be at our opening to demonstrate the use and care of their 

products. He will also repair any of your used COLEMAN equip 

ment; parts at cost, labor free .... so bring us your weary pieces.

There will be nkiny other Do-ii-Yourself exhibits, 

such as ... Wood finishing by FFF products . . .

the use and features of the 

Radial arm saw by Shopmate

. the laying cind explication of MAYBRIK, 

the real brick facing anyone can apply, etc.

* COME and HAVE FUN with US....
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30% OFF COLEMAN PRODUCTS BOWLING 
BAG
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CELEBRATING THE

GRAND
OPENING

of PALLEY'S Torrance Store

HAWTHORNE at SEPULVEDA

MAR. 17-
Alt »helf prices or* already marked down 30%.

#413 7 bum»r #200 SingU man- #5213-700 COU-

COIEMAN §1ov« tl« COIE'MAN lamp MAN Cool«r If   g

R* fl li»t 21.50 R*g li*t 15.50 PAl- liM 15.95 PAUEY5

PALLEYS 30% O.O. LEYS 3 0 % O. O. 3 0 % <3. O. D I 5-
DISCOUNT FRICE DISCOUNT PRICE COUNT PRICE
1505 « mark*d. 10.15 o» mork»«J. 10.63 <H mork«d.

Ruggedly constructed 'of contracting 
two-ton* vinyl for long wear and 
good looki . . . 13" high, 9V," 
wid«, 7Vi" d«*p . . . nam« plat* 
holdor . . . r«inforc*d hondUi for 
»a»y tarrying . . . complvt* with 
iniid* *ho* pock*t, B"x 
5Vi" utility pocktt ond 
m«ta'l slid* f*«t.
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Sneak a peek at the fabulous GRAND OPENING celebration specials on the 

following pages . . . especially priced for this GRAND OPENING & for savings 

you have never before dreamed possible . . .


